


enguin ls land has

long been a

favourite destination

for those seeking a unique

marine-based experience.

0ver the decades, the island

has seen mi l l ions of  v is i tors

and undergone dramatic

changes. NoW with the

construction oI The Penguin

Expe r ie nte-lsl a nd D i scov ery

Centre, the island is showing

visitors a new face.

BY PTITR DANS
Photos  by  Michae l  Jamel
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include recreation. However, the Road
Board found it difficult to control the
behaviour ofweekend visitors, so in 1949,
control of the island passed to the State
Gardens Board. At this time the purpose
of  the  reserve  was changed to
'Recfeation, camping, enjoUment bg the
public for holidags thereon and for
purposes ancillary thereto' ,

In the early 1950s, a portion of the
island was leased, following a tender
process administered by the State Cardens
Board, and the first hutswere builton rne
low-lying sandy area on the eastern side
of the island. The first concerns about
erosion and degradation of vegetatlon
were raised about this time. One of rne
earliest lessees was Mr Laurence Gill. Gill
had grand visions for the island as a
ho l iday  camp,  and reputed ly  spent
considerable amounts of money on the
development of accommodation and
fac i l i t ies ,  as  we l l  as  carn iva l -s ty le
attractions. Cill also used former army
amphibious vehicles to transport visitors
to the island. Recent erosion has exposed
the chassis ofone ofthese vehicles on the
sand bar next to the jetty, where several
were dumped to slow the erosion process.

In March 1957, Penguin Island was
vested in the National Parks Board with
the purpose remaining unchanged. In
1966, it was gmnted A-class reserve status.

Af te r  G i l l ,  the  lease apparent ly
changed hands severaltimes, and in 1963,
Mr Bob Carlberg tookover He built more
accommodation, upgraded the jetty and
established a shop, aswell as installinggas
power and a sewerage system. In 1969, a
consortium of 15 Perth residents, known
as Penguin Island Pty Ltd, purchased the
lease. Futher development took place,
and a resident managerwas appointed. [n
the early 1970s, a telephone cable and
water pipe from the mainland were laid,
and a power plant was set up on the island.
tn  1974,  Pengu in  Is land Pty  L td
renegotiated the lease for a further 21
years, and the island remained a popular
holiday destination. The annual lease fee
was a paltry four dollars.

The National Parks Authority became
part of the Depadment of Conservation
and Land Management (CALM) in 1985,
and around that time concem began to
be raised about the condition ofthe island
environment. In 1987, CALM acquired the
lease from Penguin Island Pty Ltd, which
was finding upkeep costs unmanageable.

CALM took full control of the island and
began restoring degraded areas and
upgrading day visitor facilities.

THE CALM YEARS
Management of an island such as

Penguin Island presents a set of unique
problems. It is only 600 metres offshore,
but it may aswell be 100 kilometres. Only
very shallow draft vessels can operate in
Shoalwater Bay without disturbing the
seagrass beds, so the only way to take
materials to and from the island is in a
specially designed, f lat-bottom barge.
Almost all materials going to or from the
island must be handloaded on to the barge
and offJoaded by hand at the other end.

One of CALM's first management
tasks was to establish two paths to guide
visitors across the island. Decades of
ungu ided access  had le f t  the  dune
vegetation badly degraded, and erosion
was severe in some areas. Vegetation
recovered quickly after the walkways
were established. Major works programs
invo lved remov ing  mcst  o f  the  o ld

| ?op. An Army Reserve bridging
I exercise in 1989 sped up the removal of
I debris from Penguin lsland.
Photo - L€on Criffiths

I.4bor€.' Community volunteers worked
I hard on island revegetation and
I rehabilitation.
Photo Nic Dunlop

asbestos cement holiday shacks that had
been built by the procession ofprior lease
holders and occupants. This operation,
beginning in 1989, was carried out with
he lp  f rom the  Army Reserve .  They
under took  a  b r idg ing  exerc ise  tha t
allowed large trucks to be transported to
the island to speed the removal of debris.
Th is  s ing le  opera t ion  s ign i f i can t ly
changed the island's appearance and
heralded the beginning of a new era.
Three of the older buildings were left.
One was used to accommodate CALM
staff involved in island management,
another  was se t  as ide  fo r  v is i t ing
researchers from academic institutions,
wh i le  the  th i rd  was used as  an
information centre.
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establishment of a facility that allowed
v is i to rs  to  v iew pengu ins  w i thout
disturbance. CALM investigated several
ways to provide such a facil i ty and
concluded thatthe only way to guarantee
viewing dufing the most popular visitor
periods was to hold specially selected
birds inan enclosure. The viewing facitity
was considered essential to ensuring
ef fec t i ve  management  o f  the  l i t t le
penguin population and the island's
other animals and plants.

CALM contracted an architect to
prepare  des ign  concepts  fo r  a  new
penguin viewing and interpretation
facil i ty. At the same time, a business

lAboue leh Between I9l7 and 1926 an
I eccentric Canadian l ived on lhe island.
I enlarging many of the caves to provioe
accommodation.

l,4boue: Silver gulls are found in high
I numbers due to feeding by the public
I and scavenging of food scraps,

lAboue ight: Pengtins nest beside the
I walkways that have been built on the
I island to protect. !€getation from trampling.

plan was prepared to ensure that the
facility would be cost effective. Funding
was boos ted  by  a  Commonweal th
Depar tment  o f  Tour ism Reg iona l
Tourism Development Grant that was

I Below: The Peng uin Experience-l slond
lDiscouery Centre allows people to see
I l i tt le penguins feeding and frolicking In
their pool without disturbing the wild
population. The birds that live in this
facility have either been rejected by therr
parents as chick, and raised by wildlife
carers, or nursed back to health after
iniurv.

secured by CALM and the Ci ty  of
Rockingham. Tenders were called and
negotiated duringthe latter part of 1994,
and construction began early in 1995.
The usual problems associated wirn

t runscore33
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(formerly Western Mining Coryoration).
WI4C cont r ibu ted  $120 000.  enab l ing
construction of the WMC Research and
Management Centre. The centre provides
accommodat ion  and fac i l i t i es  fo r
researchers to studythe area'swildlife and
landforms. It will become a regional base
for important marine, island and coastal
research and will hopefully enhance the
quality and quantig of such research

THE FUTURE
The completion ofthese t\,\,o facil i t ies

paves the \'\,ay for the final lransformation
of the island. The two remaining shacks
will be removed and their former sites
rehabil itated to restore their natural
beauty. Future init iatives on pengurn
Island will focus on upgrading the tu,o
walktraiis that cross the island from east
to west, and linking the final sections of
boardwalk. Other initiatives will focus on
the control of feral and exotic plant and
an imal  spec ies ,  wh ich  have becorne
established following the rapid urban
expansion in the Rockingham area.

Penguin Island has certainly changed

its face over the years, as people who
remember the island in the 1950s, with
its carnival-style entertainment, can
certainly testif,,. At the time when CALM
assumed management of the island in
1985, it was a place of run-down shacks
and degraded vegetation. It has now
been given a new look that befits its
status as a conservation reserve. The
new developments have been designed
to reflect the natural contours and
colours of the island and enhance its
na tura l  beauty ,  wh i le  p rov id ing
a nature-based experience for the
visitors that f lock
there. People who
have visited Penguin
Isiand recently, after
having been there in
the past, have been
aston ished by  i t s
latest makeover. Ifyou
haven ' t  been there
yet, there is a whole
new expe l tence
waiting for you.

p4.rsfiin r*.ng

I Decades of unguided rccess had badlv
I degraded the vegetation on penguin
! lsland. CALtI estahlished hro wilkways
across the island, which allowed the flora
to make a dramatic recovery

Peter  Dans is  CALM's  Mar ine
Operations Manager for the Swan
Region. He has been involved in
managing Penguin Island and the
Shoaiwater Islands Marine park, and
the marine and islands wildlife, for
more than seven years. Peter was a
driving force in establishing lhe
Penguin Experience and WMC
Research and Management Centre.
He can be contacted at CALM,s
Fremantle office on (09) 432 51ll or
by e-mail al peterd@alm.wa.gov.au

A colour pocket-siz€d field guide,
Discouering Penguin Island and the
Shoalwater Islands Marine park,
can be  purchased on  the  is land,
from CALM offices and other outlets
for 95.95.
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Shannon National Park is the home of
the Great Forest 'llees Driae, another
nature-based tourist attraction for the
south-wesL Read the story on page lZ.

Therugged Kimbe eu coast uas the
Iocotion of the first maritime
I,ANDSCOPE ErpedrT ion. Read all about
it on page 10.

A huge uolunleer elfort has helped uith
the rmewal of the Montebello Islands
and the eradication of ferol animals-
(See page 47.)

One hundred gears ago, tuo members of
qn expedition lo the Great Sandu Deserl
become lost. Read what happenid to
them in 'Land of the Lost' on page 36.
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kience has long-knonm the relatiorchip
betueen plants and habitats. Nou we
are 'Prospectiw for Plants' using
landforms as o guide. (See page 25.)

The scimtific name of the
lit tle penguin @udyptula
minor) means 'little diaer'.
The wings of these llightless
seabirds haae eoolued into
flippers for underwater
propulsion. The little
pmguin is the smallest of
the 17 penguin species.
Penguin Island hos the largest
colong of little penguins on the
uest coast. See 'The Changing Face
of Pwuin Island' on page 28.
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